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UM CONCERT Bru~D TOUR SET APRIL 26-28 state + cs + ht 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Concert Band will travel 775 miles in three days to present 
concerts and school clinics in eight Montana communities April 26-28. The 61-piece band is 
cond~cted by Butler Eitel, director of University bands and professor of music in the UM 
School of Fine Arts. 
The band will play concerts as follows: April 26 - Anaconda Senior High School~ 
9:15a.m.; Whitehall High School, 1:15 p.m.; Montana State University, Bozeman, with MSU 
Band, 8 p.m.; April 27- Park High School, Livingston, 8:25 a.m.; Harlowton High School, 
1:45 p.m.; Centerville High School, Sand Coulee, 8 p.m.; April 28 - Conrad High School, 
11 a.m., and Choteau High School, 3 p.m. 
The band's repertoire ranges from Overture "1812" by Tschaikowsky to "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever'' by John Philip Sousa and includes works by Norman Della Joio, Arthur 
Sullivan and C. Saint-Saens. 
Soloists featured are Vicki Johnson, Missoula, marimba solo in "Concertina'' by Paul 
Creston; Renee Barcafer, Columbia Falls, bassoon solo in "Concert Piece" by Burrill Phillips, 
and Cindy Gould, St. Ignatius, trumpet solo in "Dramatic Essay" by Clifton Williams. 
The band will conduct school clinics in Anaconda, Harlowton, Sand Coulee, Conrad and 
Choteau. George T. Riordan, assistant professor of music, will assist with the clinics. 
Band members and their hometowns: Arlee - Paula Phillips. Billings - Val Ellison, 
Mary Jo Grass and John Heins. Bozeman - Lynn Westlake. Columbia Falls - Renee Barcafer 
and Jean Casterline. Cut Bank - Rhonda Jones, Marc Simonson and Cathy Smith. Dillon -
Jean MacDonald. Dutton - Riscilla Bergen. Ennis - Don Black. Glasgow - Fred Coghlan and 
Dorothy Wesen. 
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Great Falls - Ray Davis and Susie Wieck. Hamilton - Scott Milner. Havre -
Brooke Fargo and Michelle Margaris. Helena - Greg Murphy. Kalispell - Sally Newberry. 
Libby - Lenora Spencer and Jim Sverdrup. Miles City - John Combs, Tom Davidson, 
Glenn Grovenstein, Jim Lucas and Allen Slater. 
Missoula - Donna Bernthal, Melodee Buss, Carol Colwell, Ron Coons, Sandy Derenburger, 
Terri Drew, Den Gisselbeck, Kevin Hartse, Vicki Johnson, Barbara Koostra, Dan Lange, 
Andy Lowe, Barbra Proctor, Jack Souligney, Russ Van Horne, Lois Weidman and Stacey Wentworth. 
Polson - Clipper Anderson. 
Plentywood - Steve Bentsen and Tom Pugh. Red Lodge - Mark Barrett. Ronan -
Debbie Moore. Saco - Marlene Hanson. St. Ignatius - Cindy Gould. Sidney - Laura Sampson. 
Los Angeles, Calif. - Mike Cadicamo. Michigan City, Ind. - Doug Goetz. Minneapolis, Minn. -
Sherri Render. Huntington, N.Y. - Linnell Hinchey. Sunshine, Wyo. -Randolph Elliott. 
Edmonton, Alta. - Gehres Weed. Lethbridge, Alta. - Brian Thorlacius. 
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